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A BURGLAR AND ODTRAGER ,

Doeporato Villain Breaks Into a
House and Aftaults a Girl.

THE VICTIM PROSTRATED.

Union Pnclflc Switchmen Looking for
Houses' Hcalpfl Another Morning

Flrc-Klley Mkcly to Die-
Other City News.-

A

.

Bold nncl Villainous Outrage.-
A

.
dustnrdly outrage was committed at tlio

private boarding house kept by Mrs. Juke
Schrelnur , 1413 Chicago street , at half past 3-

o'clock yesterday morning. Two of the domes-

tics
¬

, Nellie Hosldns and Minnie Chrlsjohnsou
occupy a room on the ground floor in the rear
of the house , and the weather be-

Ing
-

somewhat sultry , and their room close ,

they loft the back window hoisted. At the
hour above mentioned , Minnie , who occupied
the same bed with Nellie , and was also on
the outstdo , was awakened by some ono
touching her on the arm. She sut up In bed ,

only to sco the flguro of a ihau In front of
her, and holding a revolver at her head. Ho
ordered her to Ho down and keep still , threat-
ening

¬

to kill her if she made any outcry or
attempt to alarm the house. She , In her oi-
trcmc

-
fright , obeyed the rufllan , who

then turned to the window , and
ina subdued voice called : "Keep a sharp
lookout there , parti. until I am through , then
Jou can eoinoln , " thus indicating that there
wore two of the fiends. "

The man In the room then ordered Mlnnlo-
to awake her friend , which she did , and tell-
ing

¬

her not to stir on penalty of having her
throat cut , the brute got into bed with the
two girls. Ho immediately turned his atten-
tion

¬

to Nellie , and grasping her by the throat
the two hciraii to strtiirile. It was at this
critical juncture that , Mlnnlo sprang from the
bed , and despite the. fact that she thoughtsho
must encounter a second villian in the yard ,

she sprang from the window. To her delight
there was no man there , and hurrying to the
front of the house she screamed to Mrs-
.Kchrelner

.

in her room above , and quickly
succeeded in arousing the house. Stio was
almost stupelicd with fear but gave the gen-

tlemen
¬

boarders to understand that there
was a man in her room , and
thither they rushed together. They
quickly burst in the door but the scoundrel
had lied , leaving the outraged girl lying In-

"tisililu
-

across the bed. Search was at once
lnstu.t ( . ( i about the premises but no eluo to
the man was found. Kate AVclrli , however ,
another domestic lnu.r this time eomo from
her room above and she m u uii ( . tmi seen a
man run across the yard and scale u.o r. Upo
about the time Minnie's piercing shrieks
broke upon the air from in front of the house.-
Sim

.

obtained a tolerably fair look at the mis-
creant

¬

, and when the police , who had imme-
diately

¬

been sent for arrived , gave them a
description which an hour later led to the
arrest of Pat Uooncy , a young hoodlum of
the toughest make. Ho was arrested in a
baleen near the corner of Eleventh and
Chicago streets , and asserting his innocence
Was taken to Mrs. Schrcinor's and con-

fronted
¬

with Mrs. Welch. The latter , while
she was almost certain , could not be positive ,

that ho was the man. Ho was conducted to
the police station and arraigned before Judge
Herku as a suspicious character. He pleaded
not guilty , but was given twenty days in jail
in order that ho might be in safe keeping
until the outrage upon Miss Ho kins could be
thoroughly investigated. Dr. Hlaph called up-
on

¬

the young girl yesterday morning and
found her prostrated with nervousness and on
the verge of hysteria. Her throat showed siirns-
of the severe clioking she had received , while
her body and limbs were severely bruised
and contused , Uooncy is a vile looking
wretch , and the opinion Is that he Is the
right man. _

THKV STRIKIS ?

He tn I'll or Superintendent Pick-
on

-

HOII AnxloiiHly Awaited.
The dissatisfaction among the switchmen

employed in the Union Pacific upper and
lower yards promises to result In a general
strike of the men employed In all the yards
unless the demands of Grand Master James
Ij. Monaghan , in behalf of the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid society , are not complied with.
The presentation of their grievances was
made yesterday bcforo Mr. Bliekcns-
derfer

-

, superintendent of the Nebraska di-

vision
¬

of the Union Puelllc and Mr. McClint-
ook

-
, terminal agent of the 15. & M. lines. A

largo number of witnesses testified and Mr-
.Ullckcnsdcrfer

.

reserved decision until the
return of Superintendent Dickcnson , which
is expected t oino time during the present
week.

Grand Master Monaghan was seen yes-
terday

¬

at the AVIndsor hotel and asked
concerning the trouble. He said : "The
trouble is not of recent origin. It
began homo months ago when
the Switchmen's' Mutual Aid society
expelled P. H. Median , ono of the head ofl-
lcers

-
of the lodg o. Ho was charged with

crookedness , and it was proven to my mind
that ho had been guilty of appropriating
money belonging to the order. Median swore
vengeance , and openly stated that ho would
some time hold a position In the Union Pa-
cillc

-

yards that would enable him to put his
foot on the neck of every man belonging to
the society. At this time the upper yards
were under the charge of Yardmaster Davis ,
and the lower ono of Yardmastcr Tighe.
These men were and are common drunkards ,

and luivo been noted for their outrageous
treatment of the men under them. Old , ex-
perienced

¬

and steady switchmen have been
turned out and their places supplied by im-
ported

¬

mciii favorites of the two tyrannical
yard masters. Most of them were drinking
men , and utterly incapable of performing thu
duties to which they were assigned. Meenan
then began training with these men , and soon
'stood in solid.1-

"Soon it was given out that Median had
been appointed foreman in the lower yards ,

and ho proceeded I'tonco to make good his
threats of revenge against the union men.
Every indignity that ho could think of he
heaped upon them , nnd while drunk , which
was often , his abuse was simply outrageous ,

Tighe , in the meantime , rendered valuable
assistance in helping Median in his revenge ,

and several old and trusted men wore sum-
marily discharged. This man Tigho is a con-
tinued drunkard , nnd was discharged from
the Santa fo yards at Kansas Uity for
drunkenness and neglect of duty.-

"All
.

of these charges were substantiated
Hy twenty to thirty witnesses before
the onlcers of the road , and wo hope
that our demand , viz. , the release of Median
and Tigho from the yards will bo granted
If not there will undoubtedly bo a general
strike. Wo don't care to what othet
department they arc assigned , but
wo won't linvo them in the yards
if wo can help it. Davis resigned simply be-
cause ho dare not face an Investigation ant
this ho told mo himself. The constitution ol
our order is very conservative and especially
provides against the admitting to mcmbcrshli-
of drunkards or criminals. Wo only admil
competent switchmen nnd use every cndeavoi-
to protect the interest of the company and tin
public at largo. I am going to Denver for f

few days but bhall return as soon as Mr-
Dickeiison and shall then act according to hi :

decision. "
In connection with the above it Is stated bj

men thoroughly acquainted with the work-
Ings of both yards that If the public couh
only know of the neglect and incompetent
of many men employed In the yards , of the
fearful amount of drunkenness and thoabusi-
to which patrons of the road are subjcctci
there wonld bo nn investigation ilemanilet-
instantly. . If this is true the lives of citizen :

urc in constant Jeopardy-

.MOIITUA11Y

.

MATXKUS.

Facts About Tlioso AVIio Have lie
parted This MIV.-

jAstr.3

.

0iiovi.E *

The funeral of James O'Hoylo took plac
Sunday afternoon from his late residence
MO North Eighteenth street. . It was ono o-

tha largest funerals 'ever held in this citynm
testified to the deep respect in Which , th
modest virtues of .tho deceased wcro held b
nil Ills acquaintances. The remains were en-

closed In a beautiful cloth-covered casket , o

the lid of which rested u silver shield , li

nVribcd with the name of the deceased am
his ago , forty-four years. The remains wcr-

V0 ( 9 to the church o! the Holy Fumllj

corner of Izard and Eighteenth streets ,wh ro
the funeral service was read by Her. F.-

Koopman
.

, S. J. , after which they wcro es-

corted
¬

to and Interred In the cemetery of the
Holy Sepulchre. In the funeral there was a
delegation of twenty-five members of the po-
lice

¬

force , the A. O. H. baud , 100 members of
the A. O. H. society , and about ono hundred
and seventy-five members of the E. M. A.
Following these came the hearse , the pall-
bearers

¬

being Peter O'Malley and P. J.-

Tigh
.

, of the E. M. A. ; John F. Plerco and P.-

F.
.

. Clinton , of the A. O. H. ; Andrew Fahoy
and Patrick Mostyn , of the pollcodcpart-
mcntand

-
11. McGinn and Michael Fitzgerald ,

of Assembly 2,845 , K. of L. There were
forty carriages and sixty buggies In the
line.

The funeral of Catharine Shechan , mother
of Maurice Shcehan , foreman of the Union
Puelllc foundryund John Shcehan , a worker
In the same place , will take place this
aftcmoon at Si o'clock. The remains
will bo Interred in St. Mary's cemetery.-
M.

.

. E. church gave Its third concert Sunday
evening. A largo number of ladies and gentle-

Dr.

-

. Toy's Departure.
Sunday night Joseph H. FoyLti. D. , closed

his pastorate of the First Christian church of
this city. The Doctor's successor has not yet
been chosen. A largo element of the church
seem In favor of recalling their old pas-

tor
¬

Uov. J. W. Ingram , now pastor of the
Christian church In San Jose , Cal. A com-

mittee
¬

has been appointed to correspond with
ministers. The committee consists of W. J.
Van Acraam , Oscar F. Stephens and
W. J. Mount. Among the gentlemen
named In connection with the vacant pulpit
are J. T. Toof , for several years pastor of
the Christian-church in Quincy , 111. , who re-
signed

¬

two years ago in order to take an ex-
tensive

¬

tour In foreign lands. .He has just
returned to the United States and
has not yet accepted n settlement.
the outgoing pastor warmly en-
orses

-
both J. W. Ingr.im and Dr. Toof.

The Uov. Mr. Gait , who has a son in Omaha ,

as also been mentioned in connection with
10 charge. Prominent leaders of the Chris-
an

-

church , among them Hev. Dr. Evrett , of-

linclnnatl , Ohio , and Uov. H. H. Tyler , of
. Y. , who have been consulted as to a lit

ucccssor. unite in commending Messrs. Gait
nd Toot as eminently worthy of choice.
For twelve months Dr.Foy has been pastor

f the First Christian and his connection
ith the church has resulted profitably to it-

i more ways than one. Ho left yesterday
or St. Louis , where ho will visit friends
or u few days , and then proceed to Norfolk' ,
,rn. , where he has accepted the charge of the
'Church of the Disciples. " ' The Norfolk
apers arc welcoming Dr. Fey heartily and
lie Norfolk church is to bo congratulated in-

L'curing the services of a genial gentleman
.ml an able , earnest pastor. The departure
f Dr. Fey will bo earnestly regretted by the
niiny warm friends ho has won during his
esidence in this city , and to his new home
e will bear with him the best wishes of-
nany Omalmus for his future prosperity-

.l'

.

vt Hound Colony.-
At

.
a meeting of trio Omoim branch of the

?uget Sound co-operative colo'n.r nt their
all Sunday afternoon , the question of co -

pcratlon as applied to production was ably
Iscussed by F. J. MoArdlc , the agent of the
icntral society. The drift of his argu-
nent

-
was to show that under the

rcbcnt co-operative system no person can bo-

oncst. . because a premium is set upon dis-

onest
-

methods in business , manufacturers
and commerce. Success is always honored
iven by those who are the victims of tliisl-
ystem. . In co-operation , which only seeks
.o secure in the result of their honest toil ,

an honestly ever find Its true reward.-
Mr.

.

. Norman U. Smith , referring to the
July of the members of this branch , , said
Hint while the members on the colony site
ivorknd hard to promote the interests of all
'.he members , the members in Omaha should
bear in mind that they , too , had a duty to
perform , Funds were much needed at the
jolony site to develope struggling industries
that only needed machinery to make them
much more productive.

The little hall was full , mostly by non-
inoinbers

-
who sought information by asking

luestions. Music and singing interspersed
: ha speaking aiid business. Seven new
numbers wcro added to the roll.

Sunday School Concert.
The Sunday school of the Hanscom park

M. E. churc gave its third concert Sunday ,

evening A largo number of ladies tad gentle-
men

¬

were present , and a most enjoyable
evening was spent by all. The programme
consisted of recitations and songs by the little
folks , each of whom rendered his or her part
in a decidedly pleasing manner. The church
choir , composed of rich and pleasing voices ,

rendered a number of appropriate selections.-
A

.

short address to the little ones was made
>y Judge Fawcett.lateof Illinois. At thocom-
iletlon

-
of the programme subscriptions were

taken , the result of which was the complete
payment ot the Sabbath school indebtcdncbs ,
for the erection of the church. The audience
was a thoroughly appreciative one , and the
little participants in the evening's programme
were accorded many eromiums for the rendi-
tion

¬

of their parts. The next concert will
take place within three months , and earnest
endeavors will bo made to make the affair
even more pleasing than the one of last night-

.O'Xoll

.

Quickly Disposed Of.
John O'Noil' , with a couple of "pals , "

dropped into Melandcr ft, Co.'s notion store ,

m Thirteenth street yesterday and
vhllo the latter two engaged the clerk , stole

it pair of buckskin gloves. The clerk saw
the thief take the gloves , however , and be-
fore

¬

ho could leave , ran round the counter
nnd caught him. O'Noil acknowledged the
theft , but offered to pay the clerk twice "tho
cost of the gloves if ) io would let him go.
This offer was refused and O'Neil was turned
over to the police , his two companions mak-
ing

¬

their escape. Ho got twenty days , llrst
and last live on bread and water-

.Ho

.

Worked the Kiiilfi'iiiitH.-
J.

.

. G. Tontz, of : il.Vi Twelfth street , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday for obtaining money un-

der
¬

false pretenses. It seems that ho cor-
ralled

¬

a party of Gorman emigrants and sold
them tickets alleged to bo good for the trans-
portation

¬

of their baggage over the C. S. F.
railroad , whatever road that is , for $1 each.
They applied with their tid< ets at the depot ,

and were informed that they were no good ,

and Mr. Tontz was reported at headquarters.-
He

.
was arre.sted and will be ventilated in the

morning.

The Dummy Train Time Tulilo.
Tuesday , November 1 , the new time table

of Union Paclllc suburban trains goes into
effect.

The South Omaha trains will depart as fol-

lows : Morning trains 5:4.1: , (5 : ( ) , T:15: , 8V; (
,

0:05,10:05: : , 11:05.: Afternoon trains liMX ! ,

f-05 , 'J ; 05 , y ::05 , 4:05: , 5:05,1: ! : U5 , T ::05,8:05,9:05: : ,

10:05: ( theatre train ) , lliiH ).

The Council Hluft's trains will depart as fol-

A

-

Sewer.
Mount & Griflln have about finished the

long sewer for the Union Stock Yarks com-
pany, upon which they have been engaged
for some time back. It Is of vitrified pipe
twenty-four inches In diameter , and extends
southward from the yards a distance of 8.40C

feet , or nearly ono and three-fifths miles , and
costs {31 ,000. The southern termination is-

at the commencement of the tunnel which the
same company is building through the hills
to reach the Missouri river. The cost of the
latter , although but 1,700 feet long , will be

Plenty ol' Game.
Every train from the west nowadays bring ;

largo numbers of hunters loaded down will
wild geese , ducks , prairie chickens and srjulr-
rcls. . The Platte river above North Plattc-
is rejwrtcd fas literally swarming with nl
kinds of water fowl , and the hotels iu thai
city crowded with lovers of the sport.-

At

.

Cost nnd Less Than Cost.-
Vo

.

nro closing out our toys and fancj
ppqclfi. Dealers in Christmas and hoh
day (joods will flnd-tt to'lholr advantage
ID give us , n call , na wb are bound t
close ofjt. . our entire stock of over $oO,0-
0rotfnvdless of cost. Como and got bjj
bargains , . MUKULKU" Musio Co. , .

103 Main street , .Council Bluffs.

KEEP IX 11EFORK WOHKINGMKN

How Honet George Tinimc Pays His
Farm Laborers.S-

TATB
.

or NEBRASKA , I .
DOUOLAS COCNTT. j" '

Henry Schlou , being duly sworn , deposes
and nay* that ho is a citizen of Douglas
county , Nebraska , and has during the past
three years been engaged as a farm laborer ;

that he was engaged on the farm of Gcorgo-
Timmo from the loth of January , 1885 , until
the 10th of August of said year ; that during
said six months ho was at work steady on
said farm ; that with an agreement made
with the said George Tlmme , deponent was-
te receive f 15 per month and his board ns
wages for his labor, and that the only pay
the said dctoncnt| received from said Timmo
was #8 worth of ready made clothing ; that
the said Timmc , after thu expiration of six
months' service , refused to pay over the bal-
ance

¬

of $82 , duo himunder pretense that , de-

ironcnt's
-

service was not worth any more
than ho had received : that deponent sued
said Timmo bcforo an Omaha justice of the
peace , and that when the suit came up for
trial the said Gcorgo Timmc , together with
his brother Herman Timme , and son Hlchard-
Timmo , testified that the balance duo de-
ponent

¬

for his labor had been more
than offset by damages which the said
George Timmo pretended to have sustained
by reason of deponent's inferior work on the
farm , and thereupon deponent was declared
to have no valid claim against said JPimme.
Deponent further deposes that ho was too
poor to appeal from the decision nnd unable
by reason of his poverty to procure witnesses
to contradict the testimony of Tlnime and
his relatives. Deponent further says that
since leaving the employ of George Timmo the
said Timme , through his son and also through
another party , sent word to him that ho must
leave the country.

Hr.xiiY SCIII.EU.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to

before mo this 2'Jtli day of October , A. D.-

18i7.
.

.

SIMOX J. Fmicn , Notary Public.

Jefferson Prccint , Douglas county , Neb. ,
Oct. 25 , 1837. This is to certify that the
bearer , Henry Schleu , has been in our employ
as a farm hand and wo take great pleasure in-

rccomcndlng him to bo a good , trustworthy
and industrious man.

Doc. DOIIINSOX.-
F.

.

. CHONKMVEH.-
TOIIX

.

HiKICK.-
W.

.

. F. HEIDI : .

BROKE THE HECOUD.-

Mr.

.

. Kllpntrlck Makes a Trip to Eu-
rope

¬

and Krtiirn iu Thirty Days.-
Mr.

.
. Thomas Kilpatrlck , senior member of

the firm of the Kilpiitrick-Koch Dry Goods
company , is credited with making the quick-
est

¬

Journey from Omaha to England and re-

turn
¬

yet on record. Mr. Kllpatrick left this
city on the 1st of October, and after spending
ono day in New York embarked on the Ger-
man

¬

steamer Allor , of the Nerd Doutcher
line , on the 5th last. After an exceedingly
pleasant voyage of eight days Mr. Kilpatrick
arrived in Southampton , In conversation
with a Him reporter yesterday the mcr-
'hani

-
nia lie wtiB more than pleased with

he treatment cxii-n.iua. u, passengers on the
German steamer. A nmgniAuaa.t tabl de-
lete dinner was served and a band of music

.daycd line select ions during the entire trip.
The cleanliness of the steamer and
ho kind solicitude of the officers for
he passengers' comfort was entirely in ad-
I'ance

-

of his previous experiences. At L.ivcr-
100

-
! Mr. Kilpatrick met his wife and chil-

ren
-

! and after a two day's sojourn in that
city sailed for New York on the Cunuitlur ,
Umbria. The wcuthcrcontimird line through-
out

¬

and on the Ulid Now York was reached.
The party spent two days in New York , two
Jays in Huffulo and two days in Cleveland ,
Mr. Kilpatrick's old home. Hero ho loft his
family and came on to Omaha , arriving yr.stor-
ilay morning and having accomplished the en-
tire

¬

trip of nearly nine thousand miles in pre-
cisely

¬

thirty days. Mr. Kllpatrick said that' 10 was glad to get bade homo in time to en-
oy

-
the present maenillcent weather which is-

nuch liner than he experienced on the trip.

FIGHTING PHOIIIIIITION.i-

V

.

Xuiiilicr of H" Now Hero ,

Will Engage In thu Hat Mo.
Sunday afternoon a very successful

meeting of exiled lowans was held at
tall for the purpose of taking steps to have

those whom prohibition has driven from that
state to return and cast their vote against
sumptuary mcasure.s An enrollment took
place and showed that 100 residents
of this city would leave for their former
"lomo across the river and work and vote to-

X'peal the law which has driven them to Ne-
jraska.

-
. It was announced that the executive

-.fate committee of both the Iowa democratic
and independent republican parties had
"oined liaml.s and would 'pay for the trans-
portation

¬

of all the exiles who would attend
the polls.

Homo fifty of the exiled lowans met in-

MeU's hall last night. They presented a de-
jected

¬

and disappointed appearance , as they
jxpocted funds to defray their traveling ex-
penses

¬

to their respective voting places Jailed
to materalize. and the head men of the move-
ment

¬

could offer no solace or encouragement.-
A

.

gentleman in the audience stated that lie
would start in the morning for Toinley , where
ho would cost his vote , and volunteered to
stop over at DOS Moines ana stir up the dem-
ocratic

¬

state committee-
."Tell

.

them that wo have a list of one hun-
dred

¬

who are anxious to go to Iowa to vote , "
spoke up a prime mover-

."Yes
.

, " replied a young man , "and there
are many more who will hign the list , only to-
bo disappointed. Como on boys , let us sign
the paper , " said the young man as ho stepped
up to the secretary's desk followed by ten
others.

The meeting then adjourned to assemble at
the same place to-night at 8 o'clock.

STILL ANOTHER ItljAXE.
This TliiicSpamml&Iledrord'H Kind-

HiiKWood
-

Factory In .Scorched.-
An

.

alarm of 11 ro was turned at box 41 , Six-
teenth and streets , yesterday morningnt
half dust ! ( . It was occasioned by the discovery
of a blaze in the yards of Spafford & Bed
ford's kindlingwood factory , on Nicholas
btreut , near Tlinteentli. In response to the
alarm , and the deafening screech of factory
and locomotive whistles , the lire department ,

together witli an Immense throng
of people. was quickly upon the
scene. The lire w s in a
huge pile of partially tarred kindling wood ,

which stood between the oflico and the main
stor.igo building. The llrcmcn , under the
energetic direction of Chief Gulltgun , were
quickly at woik , and ia an incredibly shott
space of time what promised to bo a very de-

structive conflagration , was extinguished. It
had its origin in the toppling over of a cord
or two of kindling wood onto the dipping
kettle , which contained n mixture of pitcli
and resin , with which the kindling js coated
to facilitate ignition. The loss cannot exceed
$00 , fully Insured.

Railroad NOWH-

.Mallo'ry
.

& dishing yesterday sent ou-

lfortylive car" to bring iu the stock , consist-
ing uf horses nnd mules , and the apparutw
used by them In the construction of thu H. A-

M. . branch to Whitman , on which they hav
been engaged. This closes up the work o

extension of that road for the winter. Uj
this move between COO and COO men will b
compelled to look for other labor , whih
nearly the same number of animals will b
given a rest. Since the 24th of last Marcl
this firm has constructed 857 miles of road , 0-
1an average of more than ono milo a day.-

P.
.

. P. Shelby has at length sent in his resig-
nation as assistant general traftlo manager o
the Union Pacitlc road , and his acceptance o
the position of general manager of the Mon
tnna Central has been ofllciully announced
His headquarters will bo at Helena , nt whlct
place ho has already opened his oftlco. Mr
Shelby is the last of the old ofllclals of tin
Union Paciflo to retire from connection will
the road , leaving but F. L. Klmball to sur-
vive him. As is well known , ho I-OBI

from dri 5 of Ihb lowest position
in the business , and though still i

young man has hel.l positions whlcl-

wcro merited by his fitness for the same am
the devotion ho displayed to the company
His residency in 'Helena also .removes hhi
from Omaha iu which ho has so long resided
but ho will long bo remembered by man
acquaintances made during his long residcnc-
hero.. His acceiilanco of the management o

the Moutajia will only bring him in contac
wltU mca with whoso butilncw Uo baa .ion

been acquainted nnd 'whose desire it was thnt-
he should bo placed in charge of one of their
local roads.-

E.
.

. L. Lomax , tsststant general passenger
agent for the Union Pacific , leaves for Chi-
cago

¬

thlsevenlng.
John Francis , assistant general passenger

agent for the D. & M. , leaves for Chicago
this evening. _

DAM AG El ) BY EVICTION.-

Mrs.

.

. Drynnt H rings Suit Against Of-
ficials and Her Immltord.

Considerable of .stir was created In the
district court yesterday uftcrnoon when W.-

S.

.

. Shoinaker , lawyer for Mrs. Sarah A. Bry-
ant

¬

, filed a claim for 110,000 damages against
James H. McCullough , William Coburn ,

Dorsey P. Houck, Samuel D. Mercer and
Byron Uccd as defendants. According to-

Mrs. . Bryant's story , she has been n very
badly treated woman. She sets forth In her
complaint that she was in lawful possession
of the house No. !U4 North Fourteenth street
on the first of last September ; that she was
an invalid and was compelled to keep to her
bed the greater part of the time. On the
day In question she alleges that she had just
arisen from her bed when twelve men and
two express wagons In the employ of Samuel
D. Mercer , drew up in front of
her house. A constable accompa-
nied

¬

the invaders , and In terms
moro forcible than i elite ordered Mrs.
Bryant to vacnto. She wus alone in the
house nnd her appeals to the constable to
give her a little time to gather up some brlc-
ubrue

-
and other valuables wcro followed by-

an exhibition of force and brutality. Mrs.
Bryant says that her household effects were
thrown promiscuously in the streets nnd that
it is her honest belief that now some of her
neighbors nro masquerading in a part of her
wardrobe to the valuc.of 150. Mrs. Bryant
concludes her complaint , which occupies
several pages of legal cup , by saying that it
will take all of $10,000 to repay her for the
damage done her health and personal pos-
sessions

¬

by the eviction-

.O'Grndy

.

Rim Him In.-
E.

.

. W. Ewell , a boarder nt the Emmet
house who owes a very large bill for accom-
modations

¬

received , was discovered yester-
day

¬

by the proprietor , Jerry O'Grudy , to bo
making preparations to skip. Ewcll became
greatly enraged over the frustration of his
well-laid plans and some hot words passed
between the two. Ewell finally , with an
oath , told O'Grudy he intended to kill him-
.At

.

the same instant ho drew a revolver from
his pocket , but Just as ho was about to cock
it the Dowerful cx-polii-eman sprang forward
and wrested it from bis grasp. Then , seizing
the fellow by the collar , O'Grndy , despite the
annulment of his oflleial power and pay by
the police commission , marched the dead-
beat

-
to thu central police station , where ho

was put under lock and key.

South Oinahn Ucalty.
The boom still continues in South Omaha ,

Ucccntly two lots on the corner of N street
and Hnilrond uvcnuo were sub-divided and
sold for § 1.1000 each. The South Omaha
National bank paid ti,50i,

( for a subdivision-
of ono of the lots , on wliHi tbev commence
work at OHCU on a three story building. Tlio
corner fru'icnt! of thu same lot was sold for
SJ5JJ per front foot , the highest price yet
l id! in South Oinahn for real estate.

Trounced Kor
While n cirAmUf ,]!, brawl was in progress In

Charles Bauer's suloon on South Sixteenth
street , Sunday afternoon , Flcnr.v Glade , n
German who was present , left to go across
the street to telephone for the patrol wagon.-
On

.

his way over assaulted and badly
beaten by John amUAlhcrtConstnntinc. Yes-
terday warrants wore issued for their arrest ,
and lust evening they wore jailed-

.Illrdic

.

Known n Tlilnij or Two.
Theodore Harsh dropped into Birdie Mann's

mansion Sunday night , and on taking his
departure carried uway with him ono of the
parlor vases. Mrs. Mann's porter caught
him , brought him back and runs up the
police , and turned him over. Yesterday
ho pleaded guilty nnd was sent up , for
twenti days-

.Thfy

.

Arc AUor Him.-
A

.

warrant was sworn out yesterday by
Judge Savage for the arrest of John Steven-
bon , charged with disposing of mortgaged
property. Stevenson resides on Eighteenth
street between Castellur and Marey , but as
yet lias not been apprehended. About 6130 Is
involved in the affair.

Train ou
Citizen Train says that Manager Jones , of

the new Grand opera house , is not only a
genius but a wit that if he doc.sii't get the
butt end of a contract there is no butt end ,

that's all. Ho his contract with Jones
reads , "I will give you so much for so many
lectures , and as much moro as the receipts
justify. "

Next Your Ho AVIII He Thirty.
Henry A. Parrlsh , one of the proprietors of

the Olympic , was twenty-nine years old last
Saturday , and in honor of this event Mana-
ger

¬

John J. Sel Ion presented him with an
elegant mahogany bookcase. Mr. Purrish
also received many other valuable presents
und the congratulations of his many friends.-

Dr.

.

. S. Ix. Patten , dontint. room Sl.'l ,

Rutngo building , Omaha , Tulonhono 50-

.A

.

hoot Child.
Yesterday morning at 9 o'clocka three-year-

old child , the daughter of J. M. Cooper , aeon-
tractor living at Sixteenth and Grace streets ,

wandered from the homo of her parents and
up to last accounts had not yet been discov-
ered.

¬

. The child's name is Mollie , and any
information leading to her recovery will be
gladly received by the distracted parents.

Salt Rhoiim.
With its intense itchinr} , dry , liot nldn ,

often broken into painful cracks , and
the little watery pimples , often causes
imlcKTihnblo MitToring. Hood's Sai > a-

purilln
-

has wonderful power over tliis-
disease. . It purifies thu blood and ox-

ulb
-

] ) the humor , and thu skin heals
without u scar. Send for book con-
taining

¬

many statements of cures , to O.-

I.

.

. Hood iS : Co. , Apothecaries , Lowull ,
Mass.

Heady for Travel Iu Ouo Yo.-ir.
The driving of the piers at the foot of Doug-

las
¬

street , for the viaduct of the new bridge ,

will bo completed by the last of week,

and work upon the uprights and superstruc-
ture

¬

will bo immediately begun. Contractor
Scully says that the bridge will bo ready for
travel by the 1st of January , Ib-

S'J.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
lila

.
powder never vnrlcs , A marvel of pxirl-

r , strength ud wholesomem-ix. Wore tcon-
than the nrdlnnry kliuls , nnd cannot be-

old- In competition with the imilltude of low
cost short weight uluin or phosphatu.powders.
Bold only In cans. liovAb UAKINQ I'OWUKII Co. ,
IWWftll-at. . N. . .

THE CROWDS
Of customers in our store every day tell the story of the business we are
doing. We are determined to keep it up , and the more the public favor
us with their patronage , the more will we show them that we appre-
ciate

¬

their confidence , and will strive to retain it. Just now Overcoats
are in great demand , and are going off like hot cakes. The styles and
prices take. But as fast as the piles are disappearing from the counters
they are replenished by new and choice arrivals , which our buyer is
daily sending us from the east. We have new styles to show everyday
and the prices we mark them at must be very tempting , as the people
buy them so quick. Evidently there must be a great difference between
our prices and those of other houses.

Other departments that are booming are Gloves , Underwear and Ho-

siery. . Our corner window this week gives you a small idea of what we
are doing in the latter lines. Where could you get such a good scar-
let

¬

all wool shirts and drawers at 45c each , or such all wool seamless ,

socks at 15c a pair ? Other houses would think they give you bargains
when they charge you twice the money for such goods.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha. '

Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets.-
KOinilK

.

THKATMKXT W AUj
CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,

Braces , Appliances for Deformities and Tiusses ,

Iloit facilities , apparatus and mnpillen for success-
ful

¬

treatment ol e ery liirui ot dlseaio requiring
.Medical orSuwlcal Treatment.

Forty new rooms for patients ; best hospital accom-
modations In the wet.-

WIIITU
.

Fin Cturi'l.AH' on Deformities and Tlraccs ,

Dub Feet , Cumituiu of tbu Spine , Pile * . Tumors ,

Cmircr , Catarrh , llronibills. Inhalation , Kli-clrlctly ,
rnnilM" ! * , Kpllep" ) , Kldne ) , Illadiler , Kje , Uar , Sir In
and lilood , nnd all Mitrlcnl Operations.

Diseases of Women u Specially.1-
1OOK

.
ON IHSKAhKS OF WOMKN KltKK !

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
M.UCIM ] A srr.ciAi.TV oi'

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Blood IHt up 'H Mierpttfully treated. Syphilitic

J'oliMHi removed irom thu n > Htem without mercury.
Now Ite-Uonitlvc Treatment lor lim ( if Vltnl 1'owcr-
.IVr

.
nim unablu totlt UM may bo treated at homo ,

by ( urn pondencc. All tnmmniilcutton * confidential ,

Mctlklnos itr tn truuu'ntt hont by mall or i'xprt"i ,

seen if I y inickod , no marks to hidtcntu contt'nts or-
M'wli'r. . Ono jrcr onal jirt'ffired. Call HIH !

coi.sult tis , nr ferid liHtory ul jour case , ami HO will
tend tn plnlnrapiHT , our

BOOK FREE .TO MEN !

Tlnon 1'rlvato , .loctnland Nervous DUcii'-ei1 , Semlnul-
Vaknc" , HH'rniatnrrlid a , Impotentt ) phllU ,

; onurrhtnk'ct; , nnd Vurttocolt1. Addre * * ,

Onialm Medical ami Surgical IiiMitulo , or-

Dr , McMenamy. Cor , 13tli &DodEc Streets ,

OMAHA , NIIII.-

Owlni
.

; In the rapid trowtli of Onialm and our nn-
orenln elleetliii : rnri' , our bnilncsH has become so-

hircc that thu old .MiMtleal lntltiilu on Itll street and
Capitol uvenui' , eould not aeconiiuodatu allcomliiK-
to us lor tri'atnii'nt Wn havu thrrctoro moved Into
our new brUk luillillnu. Northwevt Corner of l.itli und
llodcostrectB , one Iiluck Miulh of thu old Inftlluto-
hulldlnir , nnd have now thu lurL'i'st and must eom-
pletu.Medlral

-

In tltuto or ho iiital 111 the went. Forty
newly ItirnHhed , well warmeil and ventilated rooms
lor patients , thre tklllud physicians al ay In tliu-
liulldlim. . All klndw of diseases treated In the most
M-lcnlltlc manner.-

Ve
.

manufuctnre Funilcnl Ilraces for Deformities ,
Trus c Supporters , Klectrlcal llatterles , and eau
supply phyhU'laiif or patient" any appliance , remedy ,
or initrunient known. Call and c n ult us , orwilto
for circular * upon nil culijects , with lists of questions
for patient to answer. Thousands treated success-
fully

-

by eorruxpondPiico.V havu superior iidvan-
laccs

-

and fiicllltlus for trcatlinf illuwei , perlonnliitfs-
iirKleal onoriilloiifc. n.id nur lnu p.ttlent * which com-

hlned
-

"Itli our acknowli'd eil ahlllty , (ixporlenru ,
responsibility and reputation Mioiikl muko the Omaliu
Medical and burulcul Inttltutu the tlnstehoku-

.S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,

KlC N. liJthStu-Bt.

& YfRBABUENAVINCV R-

Dprun OAMTOUNIA WINKS , biiinpca direct
from our vliifyurd. Hlc-hllnc , ( ! uti ilul ( 'IiiretH ,

I'ort , Bht'rrle-4 , etc. Sun JOHU VuultH , Suvcntli ,

I'.lKlith , San Halrudor and William streets , Sau
Jose , CalKornla.

PRIVATE DISEASES
lllood poison ,
venereal tiilnt ,
gleet stricture ,
eemlnal emit-
nions

-
, lota of-

eeiual power ,
wcaknfus o f
the icxual or-
gans

¬

, want of
desire In mala-
or female ,
whether fro-
mImprudent
h a u11 of
young or itx-
ual

-
hablta In

mature year ) ,
or any canto-
thattleMlltatca
thu goxtt n I

function ! ,
(speedily nnil-
permanently
cured.

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
Medicine sent frro from observation to all parts
of the United btatci. COrrespondunce receives
prompt attention. No letter* answered unless
accompanied by fear centa In ( tamps , tieml ten
cent * In stamps for pamphlet and lltl of quentlona-

r n rrlrttt , Si cltl ud Jt'rrToui Plietki , S mloal wKkM , Ff r*

torrbitt , lmi ol nejr , Bftbllli. noiitrrl riQU t i d4luAtlf. .
' tlctly rath. Call ou or addrwi-

UK. . rou-nr.i. KIKVKH.-
No.

: .
. ail South ISlh 6t. , Omaha. Neb ,

IOT"MANHOOD.YoutIifnllnipr
! ) ; . (

through crrois and bad pructlcen CURED.-
i C'W , WLocustSt , bl'LgulJi

Fiuo Waichcs Diamond Merchant

*LCUs AND

DR. HORNE'S
Eleclro-MagneliB Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science-

Sciontificaly
-

| Made and Practically Applied.

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES.

Ufll I sTMIDE Vmi Hare ?on I'alna In tne flask. Hips. lfad or Llmba ,II Wlkk l T UU Nrrroaa Debility , Lnmbacn , Ufnorvl I >rbllltr , llhcn-
mnllmn.

-

. I'aralTda , Neuralgia , Hdutlcn , IllKawi of Klilnrya , Kplnul Ulwu , Torpid I.lvtr ,
Uoul, KlhauMlon , KmlMlonm Asthma. Ilrarl Ul ra >r , llj.prpda , Constliiatlon , Rrjulpclaa ,
IndlKrillonVcaknr . Impoti-nor , 4alarrb. I'llo. Epllrps ) . Puinlj Agiu , Illabctea, Uldroocle.-
lilorxt

.
MUrair *. l ror y , rtc. , ( hrn thi. brlt U Just vfact JOU bcv < .

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.M-

u

.

! Lemuel Milk , Hankitee711.1 3ltfJ [ . N.
, Ill.t K. L. Abbott , sunt.'clty waterworks , nthUeml.Inrt I RoLt. It. S mp on , CmrAffo

postoftlce ; J. . 1 . McMlcharl , M. n . lurralo.N. Y. yonrbcllliaj-
stradr

acroniill hid wh no other rrmcdr faun
nerrri and comfortable tlccp at night. " lloLt. Ilall , aid CrniiUi, l&O East 39lb SUcet-i New fork-

Dr.

-
and tnou-uimU of atlif r< .

. HORNE'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC
j* & contlnuoui current t 0 rivers <!

( oneratlni ; a continuous current of electricity ((1O or 18 hours out of tf-ft ) throuftnout tha human syitem ,

all nervousness Immediately , and produclDK a new circulation o-

partlnir
' the llfn foroen-thB bloia.lm

. Tltor strength , energy and health , when allother mrnthssfallod. IbemerlU of tnlai cl n-

by

ll >lt ri liKlnvr .KnBnil , l > ii.l ! lorscd by thousands whom It has cured.
IIEFE1IENCE3-Any banlt. inmrclil agency or wholesale house l | Chicago ) wbolesala drugglits ,

Ban Frnncli"nnd Chlcne . iw hoind stamp for HQpaffo llluitratcd pnraphlct.-
VX3

.

"W %fm T InTcntorandllanufacturur , Itll H'abMh ATCDBO ChleaaTO-

.allayiiiB

.

RUPTURE r 0 DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

iDEWEY & STON-

E.JFURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything useful and

ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,
at reasonable prices.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only mud to taVo for DCS Motnei , Marlalltown ,

Cedar Kapidn , Clinton , Dlion , Cblcngo , Milwaukee.
and all jiolnti cast. To the peoplu of Nebraska , Colo-
rado

¬

, , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , Orccon , Wain *

Intfton find Callfurula. It pffurs KiipeJlor advantage.-
or

.
t poislale by Any other line ,

AmonK u few of the ouiuerou. points of nipf rlorlty
enjoyed by tbo patrons ot tills road between Omiihn-
nnd ChlcaKO , urn Its two trulni a day of DAY COACH-
KH

-
, which are the tlne.it tb.t human urt and Ingenui-

ty
¬

can entitle. Hi I'ALACK HI.KKI'INU OAKS , which
ara modeli of comfort and elegance. Ut I'AUIXJK-
DItAWINO ItOOM C'AHH , uniurpaispil by any , and
IU widely celebrated I'AJ. A'HAl , DININd CAllS. the
equal of which cannot be found cl ewher . At Coun-
cil Ilium Dm train * of tbo Union I'acltlc Hallway , con-
nect

¬

In union depot wllb those of thu Chicago &
Murtliwciteru Ky. Iu Chlcano the tralni of this Una
make cloie connection wltb these of all otber eaiteru-

Kor Detroit , Columbni , Indlaniipolli , Onclnnatl ,

Niagara Talli. Buffalo , rituaurif , Toronto , Montreal ,

Iloston , New York , Putladtlphla , lUlllmore , Waili-
Intaou

-

, and all points In theeait , atk for u ticket Yla-

tha
"NORTHWESTERN. "

If you with the bent Dccomuiodatlon. All ticket agent *

K.P.W1USOV.-
Utul.

.

. Manager , lieol.l'mt'r Aient-

W.M.BABCOCK.
CbIC' " °

' " "i.n.nou.Es.. . .

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The trit known and most popular Hotel In ttie-
statu Location central , upiiolntinunta tlr&tclahs-
.lieadnuurturs

.
tor comiuerclal men and unpolitical

and pub

W UNDEVELOPED
of tbe tody enlarged slid strengthened. Full inrtlc-
nlan

-
(staled ) frs . J8EIK UKl) . CO. . lluoklo. K. V-

.T A HmWrltlnr thorough.lAMV ] y tauiiht f-r *lall.-
t

.
and shorten ! ystem now in use. CiroularA-

JfttC. .

THE -

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The licsl Route from Omaha ami Council
ItlulTs ( u

t-=== THE EAST ===

TWO THAIN3 DAILY BKTWKBN OMAHA ANI >

COUNCIL UI.U1TS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
Sf. Paul , Minneapolis , Cellar Rapid' ;,
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , DnliiKjiio , Diuciiport ,
lllKiii , Madison , Janesrllle ,
Relolt , Winoun , ' La Crosse ,
And all other Important points East , Northeast an l-

Pcmthcust. .
For through tlcketi call on the ticket ncrnt at Kit

Farnam street , la railon lloteloral Union Tattoo
llillman Sleepers and the flncit Dining Car In thu

world are run on the main line of the Cblcauq , MIIJ-
'waukee .t rU. J'aul Hallway , and erery attention Is
paid to panangeri by courteous tatplojut ot too
company. I

It.7UIM.KR. . Oenor IMnn ter. '
J. V , 1UCKKU. A 'l l nt Uenornl Marnzcr.-
A.

.

. VT H. CAHl'KM'KH , Qeueral l-ai-wuner an4j
TijB'Bl1lKAFKOnDA! ilil nt General I'mieog. * ,

Dd Ticket Ai enl. I

J.T. fl.AHfiOeneral Superintendent. j

URATIIFULCOMFOKTINU

Epps's Cocoa
IIRIIAKFAST.-

"Iy
.

n DiorniiRli knowledge of the natural lawf wblckl(
govern thu opt'iatlons of ulii stlun und nutrition , tntL-

ulu

save us many heavy doctor' ! bills. U II by Uia luil ( ,

clous use of such article * of dltt Hint a constitution
may bimradually built up until rlninic enough to rut
wUt every tendency to dicau. llundruns of aubtljff
maladies aru noallm : arouad us f 'ly t" attach
wherever them Is a wBak point.V may cscapii
many u fatal shaft by ku pln2 ourj'ilvos well fortt| e |uourt h d fraw ."- iwith pure hloo and a propetlr

Made "mply'truli hVtllnK water or milk , Bold enl #
In half pound tins by ( Jroiers labeled thUsi

"
JAMES EPPS& CO , , J.USUON , UVOIAM3.

Mention this pape-

r.DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( Succetsou to JoUa 0. Jacobs. )

.

At the old stand. HOT 1'urnam St. Orders by tolo*
' ' solicited und promptly aUeUdad (

. . Tclcleptiouu Ho. 1S3.


